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INTRODUCTION

The development of online meetings and innovative online patient and public involvement (PPI) increased in the last decade, but the COVID-19 pandemic pushed healthcare delivery towards remote solutions more rapidly.1 This may be seen as a logistical, technical as well as a cultural shift.2

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, online programmes and tools have been developed to guide healthcare professionals in setting up video consultations.3 Healthcare professionals may benefit from requiring knowledge and skills of digital technology, ethics of online communication and specific communication competences.4 Barriers may arise for patients with unfamiliarity with the technology used (often elderly patients), low hearing or vision, or patients who require more emotional support.5

COVID-19 also influenced our morbidity and mortality (M&M) meeting at the department of gynaecology, which we organise with patient participation since 2016.6 Involving patients at the M&M meeting is a form of PPI. During these meetings with the patient (and relatives), adverse events (AEs) are discussed with professionals in order to learn from what happened to eventually improve healthcare.7 8

Due to COVID-19 safety regulations, patients were invited to join the M&M meeting online instead of in person. The aim of the study is to evaluate the online involvement of patients at M&M meetings to understand the most important supportive and challenging factors. The outcome of previous research on in person patient involvement at M&M meetings is used to understand the similarities and differences with online involvement.6

METHODS

Setting

The department of gynaecology organised monthly M&M meetings that discussed the AE of one patient. The M&M meetings in this pilot study followed the same design as in person patient involvement.6 The main adjustment was including the safe videoconference tool ‘Lifesize’.9 This tool required the patient to enter a code and password from home. Patients received a step-by-step plan with instructions to test the tool prior to the meeting. Each meeting was studied prospectively.

Data collection

Experiences of patients and professionals attending M&M meetings via Lifesize were evaluated by semistructured interviews and observations (fieldnotes). Professionals who experienced both patient participation in person as well as online were invited for an interview. The interview guide for patients focused on their current experience of an M&M meeting and their experience with ‘Lifesize’; the guide for professionals focused on the similarities and differences between in person and online patient involvement. Informed consent was obtained from each patient prior to participation. Data saturation was reached after five M&M meetings. Interviews were conducted via telephone, recorded and transcribed by BJM, and lasted between 10:38 min and 29:26 min. Fieldnotes were written by BJM. Written informed consent and permission were obtained. Data were stored in a folder with a digital key.

In total five M&M meetings were included in the study. Five patients and eight healthcare professionals participated in the interviews (one consultant, four registrars, one case manager (nurse), one nurse specialist, one coordinator/nurse-researcher). Professionals attended one or several M&M meetings. Patients’ age ranged between 25 and 55 years. The AEs ranged from mild to severe complications, and included haemorrhage after cervical leep excision large loop excision of the transformation zone (LLETZ),
abdominal abscess, haemorrhage after laparoscopic cystectomy of dermoid cyst, inaccurate diagnosis after biopsy that led to a more invasive procedure than proved necessary after final histology, and leakage of a colorectal anastomosis.

**Data analysis**

Atlas.ti V.8.4.20 was used for thematic content analysis of the transcripts of the fieldnotes and the interviews by two researchers (BJM, PLMZ). After reading all transcripts, open coding was used to descriptively label each phrase or sentence. Similar codes were clustered into subthemes and discussed upon agreement. These subthemes were merged into the five themes that resulted from the evaluation study of in-person patient involvement. Subsequently, if subthemes did not fit in the established thematic framework, they were clustered separately and discussed until consensus was reached (BJM, JAdH, JJK, RPMGH, PLMZ).

**RESULTS**

Our findings show that all five themes significant for both patients and professionals attending M&M meeting with in-person patient involvement remained relevant in an online setting: a balanced use of comprehensible language, an established patient–doctor relationship, open communication, personal impact of an AE, and we found comparable medical/technical learning points as well as learning points in the field of communication and collaboration. The relevant themes for online patient involvement were non-verbal communication and experience with a videoconference tool. Table 1 shows an overview of the themes similar to in-person M&M meetings and the themes specific to online patient involvement.

Due to a lack of non-verbal communication in an online setting, professionals experienced that it was difficult to grasp whether patients understood everything and how it impacted them. Additionally, it required extra attention for clear formulations, to speak slowly, to provide regular summaries and to invite the patient to respond. Patients experienced the latter as helpful and felt taken seriously. One patient specifically mentioned that a more personal question from a consultant showed that they took an interest in her experience. The question concerned whether the patient would have chosen differently if she would have known back then what she knows now: “I think people should always ask these type of questions. That you should be genuinely interested in what the effect is on a patient when something like that happens” (Patient 1). Patients felt well prepared to use the videoconference tool and knew what to expect from the online meeting. Both professionals and patients mentioned that as a result of COVID-19 they were more used to and/or comfortable with using videoconferencing tools.

Professionals with experience of in-person patient attendance would prefer the latter in order to have a better understanding of patients’ non-verbal language. Yet all interviewees were satisfied and professionals experienced the patient as a valuable addition. Our learning points of online patient involvement at the M&M meetings were to have a videoconference system that patients can use easily, that has the option for a second person to log in during the meeting (companion of the patient), and to facilitate a setting where especially the patient is clearly visible in order to see as much non-verbal communication as possible. In addition, the goal and structure of the M&M meeting have to be clear for all attendees in order to have an organised meeting and to prevent miscommunication. Table 2 provides a summary of the collected data, clustered in three categories: practical advice, supportive factors and challenging factors of online M&M meetings.

**DISCUSSION**

The online M&M meeting was implemented rapidly and successfully during COVID-19. Although professionals experienced some limitations, the benefits of patient participation remain the same as for in-person involvement. The experiences of in-person patient involvement were positive for both patients and healthcare professionals.

Although comparable learning points resulted from the online meeting, to better understand patients’ experiences, professionals may need to develop a skillset that includes, for example, awareness of patients’ tone of voice and facial expressions. Less eye contact may make users feel uncomfortable or disconnected by a lack of social presence. Yet patients in our research did not express feeling uncomfortable or disconnected. Perhaps, this is related to the preparation, the attendance of familiar faces and the time reserved for patients before, during and after the meeting including emotional support. Moreover, it is likely that some patients felt comfortable because they gained experience with videoconference tools for personal or work-related use.

Openness to patient participation and experience with live attendance is important to achieve an inclusive M&M

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Themes</th>
<th>Similar to in-person patient involvement</th>
<th>Specific to online patient involvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient–doctor relation</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open communication</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal impact</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-verbal communication</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience with videoconference tool</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
meeting, and also to manage changes towards a digital work environment. Our department will keep inviting patients to M&M meetings post-COVID-19 to attend either in person or via Lifesize.
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Table 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practical advice</th>
<th>Organise high-quality image and sound in the meeting room. Use a room with two screens: one for the presentation and one for the videoconference. Organise a user-friendly videoconference tool and provide clear instructions for both professionals and patients. A partner or family member of the patient can join with the possibility to log in from a different device. During meeting: welcome the patient first and introduce all attendees. All attendees are visible. Frequent summaries during the meeting are helpful. Actively ask the patient to share their experiences and comments. Speak slowly with a loud and clear voice. Do not interrupt speakers.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supportive factors</td>
<td>Prior to the meeting: the patient receives clear explanation of the structure and goal of the meeting. The videoconference tool is tested with the patient prior to the meeting. Healthcare professionals have experience with the conference tool used. Patients do not have travelling time, which makes it easier to plan into their daily programme. Case manager or attending consultant calls patient afterwards (on the same day).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Challenging factors</td>
<td>Some patients may be unfamiliar with videoconference tools. Facilities used for Lifesize meetings may not be in order and functioning properly. Non-verbal language is more difficult to observe. There is only one camera facing the meeting room: the patient sees professionals on a small scale and it may be difficult to see who is talking.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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